
NEDILE  LODGE  ITINERARY 

WINTER  MONTHS  

12h00 Check in at West Gate of the Welgevonden Private Game Reserve.   
 
12h15 Depart to Nedile Lodge, which is approx. 30-minute drive 
 
12h45  Arrive at Nedile Lodge and enjoy Welcome drinks 
 
13h00 Unpack and settle into room 
 
14h00  Enjoy Lunch at the Main Lodge  
 
15h30  Depart on evening game drive, stop en-route for snacks and a sun downer drink  
 
18h30  Return from evening game drive. Refreshment time 
 
19h00 Collection from room for pre dinner drinks 
 
19h30  Enjoy dinner in either the Boma or deck at Main Lodge  
 
Next morning: 
 
06h00  Wake up call for morning game drive.  Enjoy coffee and rusks  
 
06h30  Depart on early morning game drive, stop en-route for snacks  
 
09h30  Return from morning game drive /Full English Breakfast is served on the deck at the Main Lodge 
 
11h30  Time at leisure to enjoy in our communal swimming pool etc. 
 
 Same as above mentioned. (from 14h00 / Lunch etc.) 
 

SUMMER  MONTHS  

12h00 Check in at West Gate of the Welgevonden Private Game Reserve 
 
12h15 Depart to Nedile Lodge, which is approx. 30-minute drive 
 
12h45  Arrive at Nedile Lodge and enjoy Welcome drinks 
 
13h00 Unpack and settle into room 
 
14h00  Enjoy Lunch at the Main Lodge  
 
16h00  Depart on evening game drive, stop en-route for snacks and a sun downer drink  
 
19h00  Return from evening game drive.  Refreshment time 
 
19h30 Collection from room for pre dinner drinks 
 
20h00  Enjoy dinner in either the Boma or deck at Main Lodge  
 
Next morning: 
 
05h00  Wake up call for morning game drive.  Enjoy coffee and rusks  
 
05h30  Depart on early morning game drive, stop en-route for snacks  
 
08h30  Return from morning game drive  
 
09h30  Full English Breakfast is served on the deck at the Main Lodge 
 
11h30  Time at leisure to enjoy in our communal swimming pool etc. 
 

Same as above mentioned.  (From 14h00 / Lunch etc) 
 

 
Departure time for West Gate: 11h30. 
 
 


